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MONEY-4». LEND.The British Admiralty lus 

abolish flogging in the navy.
Toronto Oil Company are sole manufactur

ers of " Castor!no r’ Machine Oil. Infrlnge-

LÀDIES’ EDUCATION.ing iownlino Ellice and Momington ; G. 
Sheerer 8.25, gravel ; C. Gropp 17.21, 
lumber; J. Grattan 8.00, indigent; W.

ixl 2.88, timber for culvert; S. 
Taggart 10.00, culvert ; B- Merrick 20.75, 
repairing two bridges ; P. ltopp 3.04, 
repairing bridge and culvert ; J. Junker 
95 cents, repairing bridge ; A. Andereon 
75 cents, timber for culvert; C» Schneider 
25 cents for spikes ; T. Ferguson 90cents, 
repairing scraper ; W. woser 1.50, do.; 
T. Whaley 33.77, lumber; H. Katz40.51, 
do.; W. J. Passmore 5.13, do.; H. Kerr 
1.57, do.; P. Reid 80 cents, day 
Martin 11.55, work on Elma town Jine 
W. Gold 7.00, taxes refunded for 1878 

. Meagher 5.00, indigent ; T. Connell 
20.85, gravel and culvert ; H. Miller 3.88, 
repairing scraper; P. Rothermel 6.00, 
repairing Poole bridge ; D. Marklinger, 
4.35, repairing scraper; J. Barrett 8.60 
ditching i B. Maddess 2.50, repairing 
culvert ; J. Garber 9.24, gravel ; S Roe 
2.87,culvert ; P. Donegan 7.20,ditchingon 
Wellesley town line ; W. Armstrong 
83.70. half of bridge on Maryborough 
townline ; T. Westman 3.00, ditching on 
Elina townline ; J . Keith 10.95, gravel ; 
S. Rowings 4.50, culvert on Elina town 
line ; F. Schraum G.00, ditching ; P. 
Donegan 12.58, ditching on Ellice town 
line ; R. Walker 24.00, repairing bridge 
ami culverts ; M. Opper 22.08, ditching 
and culvert; G. Dack 35.00, culvert and 
grading on North Street, Poole ; J. 
Smith 6.00, ditching and culvert ; J. 
Mttddess 22.32, work ; G. Holmes, 13.20, 
ditching ; P. Donegan 3.84, ditching; J. 
Reid 3.50, timber and work ; W. Evtel 

repairing scraper ; B. Faulkner 2.50, 
half of culvert on Maryborough townline: 
Dr. Wright 2.85, gravel ; J. J/oore 1.47, 
lumber ; A. Henderson 50 cents, repair 
ing culvert ; Ferguson A: Elliott 1.60, 
advertising court of Revision ; Hart k 
Rawlinson 7.38, blank forms, &c.; A. St. 
Geo. Hawkins 7.00, ballots for 1880; J. 
Dunbar 5.00, indigent; Mre. Lanttjgv 5.00. 
do.; Afrs. Forsyth 5.00,' do„';.^E u. 
J/cCormick 33.00. salary and rommission; 
W. B. Freeborn 20.00, fio.; II. W. 
Kerr 15.00, do.; J. Gibson JtXOO, do.; V. 
Kertcher 51.00, do.; J. Watson 78.00, 
balance of salary and seledJngjurovs ; J. 
Reid 96.00, salary and postage. W. 
.VcCormick moved, seconded by II. 
Kerr, that the clerk notify all parties to 
remove their fences oft* North street in 
the village of Poole from the side link 

Kin es bridge before the first of 
May, 1881—carried, 
moved, seconded by H. Kerr, 
time for the collectors to return their 
rolls be extended to the 20th January, 
1881—carried. W. AfcCormidk moved, 
seconded by J. Gibson, that this Council 
refund to Wm. Jfitchell 16.00, being 
part of tavern license money, but that 
the o:der he not issued for the 
the money drawn from the treasurer 
until the next distribution of tie licence 
money—carried . A By law dt 
ducednnd passed appointing tlip 
lion in Henderson's Hall, 
ing place in Division-No.
Hall, R. A/imro,<R. O.; No. 2, Temper
ance hall, PoolA, J. W. Afngwoed, R. O.; 
No. 3, Henderson's hall, A. Af unm. R. 0.; 
No. 4, Orange halt. Carthage, J. Watson, 
R. O.; No. 5, AAck’s shoe ihop, J. 
Gibson, R. O.; No. 6, Armstrong’s hall, 
A/illbnnk, J. Reid, R. < ». W. AfeConnick

place lot holding nomination and polling
places and returning officers for Munici
pal Election 1881. The Council then 
adjourned to meet on Saturday, the 8th 
ofJanuary, 1881. •

Thos. Fvi.lauton, Clerk.

IHWIIXIWi FINANCES.

< ©mparnt ivo ft internent of Bwi|»l» nnd 
Expenditure.-1 he Proceeds ol a 
Tweltemonih.—Ihe Anticipations of 
n Survins I-ully Itcnltsed.

Sm
CONVEYANCER, Ac., 

GLENALLEN,
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 

reasonable rates. 41-

While education is considered by some 
to be of importance only so far as it will 
be of practical use to people, it may he 
said by those who hold to this view that 
women do not need so much learning as 
men. Such was the prevailing opinion 
of former times. But in these mure en
lightened days we do not see such a dis
position to keep women in the back
ground in regard to education.............
number of ladies that we see making a 
living by teaching shows that at least 
some ladies are able to make a practical 
use of their education. But if wo say 
that it is woman’s destiny to marry, and 
that all married lodieS expect their hus- 

tlien the husband 
wife an assistant.

P R1VATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
-L than nny Company.

SMITH A GEARING.
10. Barristers, Llstowef.

ONT.
Crnwfo men to will be prosec u

Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.
JTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOE S-A-Ij'-E I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

X-mas Presents.Mothers who are startled at the hour of mid
night by that ominous hoarse cough of your 
little ones, what would you not give lor a 

pt and certain means of relief from that 
cl read destroyer of your children. Croup? 
Such a means yoti may have for the trilling 
cost of 25cento. It Is Hagyards bellow oil, 
the greatest household remedy for all Inflam
matory and painful diseases. Do not rest 
over night again without It.

The following is a comparative state
ment of the total receipts and expendt- 
turvson account of Consolidated Revenue 
Fund for the six months from the 1st of 
July to the 30th of November in 1879 and 
1880 respectively. Cents are omitted. 
A mere glance will suffice to show the 
enormous improvement in the financial 
condition of the Dominion, and the 
justification for the anticipation in the 
Speech fi oui the Throne of a handsome 
surplus this year.

Receipt».

LISTOWEL STANDARD. WALLACE.

eeting will be held at Stewart’s 
Church on Tuesday evening, Dec. 28th. 
Tea served from 6 to8. Speakers,Revds. 
Dr. Fowler and Henry Nor 
wel, and others. First-class 
be expected. Admission 25 cts 
accommodation for horses, 
for improving church. The Committee 
will spare no pains to make it a success.

A very pleasant time was spent at the 
Cedar Grove Factory on Thursday 16th 
hint., it being the last meeting in connec
tion with the factory for the present year. 
All the patrons, with the exception of 
two, were present, and the greatest har
mony prevailed throughout. Entire sat
isfaction has been given during the sea
son, and the prospects of the factory 
are most promising. The people are 
getting over the Gowanstown scare, and 
are beginning to realize that there can 
be honesty in cheese making, and pro 
tit too. Alter the accounts had been 
rendered, the patrons presented, through 
J. Me Fall, Esq., a purse to Mr. Briley,as 
a token of their esteem, and also a mark 
of appreciation for the able way m which 
he has conducted the factory.
Briley made a very suitable reply, after 
which the patrons were treated to an 
oyster supper by “ initio host.” The 
election of officers was afterwards pro
ceeded with. Mr. A. Allan was reap 
pointed treasurer, a position which he 
bus filled during the past year with great 
ability. G. V. Poole was reappointed 
secretary, And Messrs Joseph H. Craig, 
James Robinson, R. Meldnim,
Miller, Wm Follis and P. Walter, a com
mittee to conduct" sales and arrange other 
matters in connection with the working 
of thé factory—Com.

Council.—The municipal Council of 
the Township of Wallace met on the call 
of the Reeve, at -the Dominion Hotel, 
Gowanstown, 18th December, 1880. 
Members present, the Reeve and Coun
cillors Ferguson, Robinson and King ; 
the Reeve in the chair. The minutes of 
Inst meeting were read and confirmed. 
Communications : from P. Watson, Esq., 
Secretary of S. k H. R Co., containing 
the Chief Engineer’s certificate of the 
completion of'the Stratford and Huron 

ay through the Township of Wallace, 
petitions to the I>ocal Legislature to 

grant further aid. The Deputy Reeve 
took his seat in Council. W. Ferguson 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, that 
M. Scherer, editor of the Volk»/reynd, 
be paid three dollars for publishing the 

licipnl election in German, for the 
year 1881—Carried. A. Kennedy moved, 
seconded by W. King, that the account 
of A. St. Geo. Hawkins, to the amount 
of $70, for printing and publishing for 
the Township of Wallace for the year 
1880, he paid—Carried. W. Ferguson 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, that 
lames Lockhart be paid $34.28 for 2448 
feet of plank, putting in stringers, and 
repairing two bridges on a sideroad in 
concession seven—Carried. J. Robinson 
moved, seconded by A. Kennedy, that 
Eurckhardt Bender be paid 12$ cents 
per rod for 240 rods of drain on the 
sixth line, and $11.68 for two culverts, 
total $11.68^—Carried. J. Robinson 
moved, seconded by W. Ferguson, that 
the following bills for gravel be paid, ntid 
the Reeve issue Ins orders for the sa»’

Friday, dkcembeu 24, \mi
The

Tub dealk of Senator Christie has 
"created ». vacancy in the representation 
of ohv of the western districts in the 
Senate. lion. John Carling 1ms been 
(suggested as a worthy person for the 
honorable position. Wo think that it 
would be difficult to find one who 
would be more suitable or move worthy, 

whose claims for recognition of

of Listo- 
music may 

Good

Tho largest and cheapest stock of: W.
JjiQR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by \V lingo».) As tho owner Is going to 
Muskoku he will sell cheap. Grcutbargnlns 
mny therefore be hud. Title good.. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or part les rent lug. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING, . 
Barristers, Llstowcl.

On the Vergé of the Grave.»
Such was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N- II with congestion rffthc Lungs
ConbHt'ut!onnIC Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words. “ built up my whole system." Tho 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Block Ion's Arnica Slave.
The Best Save in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds uf Skin Eruptions The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every vase oa money refunded. Price 
25 cents por box. For sale by J, H. Mlc 

A Long Time to Suffer.
Twvnty-flvo years of endurance 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance ana 
misery. Mrs. E J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. II after going through with It all. writes: 
“The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy lias 
rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave ” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

The Greatest Blcwilng.
A simple, pure,harmless remedy,that cures 

overv time and prevents disease by keeping 
the blood pu re,.stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active. Is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man. Hop Hitlers Is that 
remedy, and Its proprietors are being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It. Will you try it. See other

ii Gold,

Silver,

Proceeds

bands to support them, 
will find the educated 
A man will be more likely to succeed in 
any business if he has for a companion 
one who can direct and assist his 

ughts and opinions by intelligent 
conversation and advise. But if educa
tion is so desirable for a wife, how much 

so in a mother. A mother has 
more influence than any one else in 
forming the character of her children. 
How important then, that she should be 
properly prepared for the duty. It is 
not to be supposed that by education we 

rely book learning. We are 
supposing education to mean the whole 
of the trainingjuyl culture necessary to 
the proper development ot mind and 
character. It begins at home as soon, 
as the child is capable ol receiving 
impressions. If mamma is a prudent 
women she will not-trust the care of her 
little daughter to a servant, who speaks

to some extent reflect 
the manners and disposition of the nurse. 
And the mother siiould, as much ns she 
can, guard her child from receiving im
pressions that are injurious. She should 
try by patience and kindness to teach 
her child those principles that are con
sidered the brief ornamen t in the char
acter of a lady, gentleness and kindness. 
The next thing is the training of the will. 
The child must be taught to obey. A 
habit of prompt obedience can onl. 

by the parents seeing 
ds are obeyed every ti 

much subjugation of the will, 
only results in weakness, 
well as n 
to assert
ions for herself, when necessary. If 
not, she will not be able to overcome the 
difficulties and evil influences that will 
sometimes beset her in passing through 
such a world as this. The training of 
the will begins early, and parents should 
be judicious in the matter. While thev 
teach their children that they must mil* 
mit t«» wise laws and commands given 
for their own
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public service arc stronger than those of 
the Hon. Mr. Curling.

tlin
rpRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
1 (SOUTHEHN EXTENSION OE W. O. A B. BY-
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Intermediate pol 
Mixed, 7.55a.m.; Express 1.53p.m.; Ex
’ For Palmerston— Express at <1.39 a. m.; Ex- 

• press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00 p.in •»

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 

going south. No I No 5 No 3 
Leave Llstowcl at....................... tj.00 8.35 45

:: jiS US
KTrk::.£S jf 

:: ■ IS! as

Plated Ware,
Z«$22 

hi v;vCasual - • .........................
Ordnance Lands...........
Bank I mitosis.......  ,—
Fines anil forfeitures....... .
Premium discount and

Thr discussion ofj.be Syndicate agree
ment lias been the chief topic of discus
sion in tho House during the past week. 
Tho Opposition has exhausted itself in a 
futile ellort to create a “ scare ” over the 
agreement, and is toning down as it 
For a most comprehensive presentation 
of the whole subject, in the course of 
which the changed tone and obstructive 
policy of the Opposition are dealt with 
,ut length, our readers are referred to the 
speech delive -ed by Dr. 1 upper, a pretty 
full report of which will be found on the 
fiist page of the .Standard. An adjourn
ment of the House from Thursday till 
Tuesday next has been announced.

"and
,VS

»
Gents’ & Ladies’ Watches,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rings, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chains,

exchange..............................
Mariner’s fund.....................
Ilnrbmir police.....................
Steamboat Inspection.......
lias Inspection.......................
Fisheries..................................
Fuller’s fees............................
Militia.......................................
Penitentiaries. .....................
Weights and Measures.
Marino Hospitals—.........
Harbour Improvements .
Canada Gazelle.................
superannuation fund........
Lighthouse and coast ser-

mean me1V.3U9

i E
E| Mr.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

’’lia
0,1m

2.(111,
column.

Xsk your dealer for “ Cnstorlno ” Machine 
Oil and see that the barrel Is Vvaudcd “Castor- 
Ine ” as noue other Is genuine.

Doclont Gave Him lip.

6,861
“ ' Klmcoe..........
rrlve at Port Dover 

uns only on '
ghly or crossly 

that the child will
She knows r ............. 11.05 0.45 7.00

Tuesdays, Thin «days and

No 2 No 4 NoO

- Ss'i! 
“ÎÎ

: : S iyS 
......... . K ÏZ 5:8
Mondays, Wednesdays

,sDominion Lands...........
Military College.............
I .aw stamps ..........................
Law fees, Maritime Court,

Ontario..................................
Supreme Court Reports... 
Intercolonial railway re-

Pacific do. do.......................
Windsor branch M. T........

« GOING NORTH.

“ I assure you It is true that he Is entirely 
cured, am! with nothing but Hop Bitters, and 
only ten days ngo lits doctors gave aim tip 
and said lie must die ! ”

“ Well-n-duy ! If that is so, I will go this 
minute and get some (or my poor George- I 
know hops are good.

Use “Castorlne” Machine Oil Tor all kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
ami leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by dealers.

rt Dover at.......
U. 8. Crossing 

•* Norwloh........
:: KnT".:

liver ton ■ ■. 

uns on

01
2,682

686.867

IWtoO
373.803 you will find on

lll'MCll'AL ELECTIONS. ;:!!

and Fridays. WALLACE STREET\On Monday next the nomination of 
Candidates for municipal honors for the
incoming yea* will take place. Up to InfProstonpilbllcdebt . 2.215.18O 2,216,180
tho present time there has been com- charges of Management.. 41,733 54.450
pnrntively little Mir in municipal SSÜiü.V'fcmü rinj *“*°
umtter,. wi,»t nomination .icy .nn, £$S 4858
bring forth is as yet uncertain. The Ad'uhilstniilo.i orJuMtce 17»,Til ls»,»7|
retirement ol Mr. Suott, three .«Sliom..I!j^g
years occupancy ot the < tuc cn.ur, Arls ,iKricuiturc, and 
leaves room for some new Aspirant. Mr. 8'“ ü.'ïï
T. E. Hay, wo believe, has cdocted to Immigration quarantine. 73,015 106.763

the Mayoralty next year, unless supmuuiiiation .v’.m 47.323
the electors say nay. That lie is worthy of > j ! 1IIII',S u " i' ‘jV, i'd'-.-’.'.n i i u ! i tu La DM82 îlîüisiti
the liigi, oiticc noduui.'t.goes w.tlioutquefc*
tioning in his own mind ; but we have tea ott-an and ittycrscrrice^ 159,866 148,941

to believe that a very considerable 'vicel<,USL ° . 130,154 150,650
portion of the electorate think otherwise, j.{î’ôh^icûi purvey lo.'tw? 2LsS3
Mr. Hoy, we nro Mvnrc, is not J.orlnc hosj.i.ots and ,.rk |M#J „ „„

considerable . knowledge steamboat inspection........ 2,511 s.jol
Insurance Inspection,....... nil 3,508
Maintenance local olllccs 2.222 2.6J4

. : . !E E
Sydney Exhibition............  750 nil

vlncvs ... 1.867M2 1,904,482

316,^:6

Total Consolidated fund . 8,705,217 12,025,370
Rapnicnls ■

1670-80. 1580-81
N NEW PREMISES !that 

me. Too 
however, 

A lady, as

secured
commun Astonishing Hie World.

For a perfect renovation of exhausted and 
enfeebled constitutions, female weakness and 
general deellnc.nothln g so surely and speedily 
untiluces a permanent cure as does Electric 
Bitters. Their wonderful cures are astonish
ing the world. For Kidney and Urinary Com
plaints they arc a perfect sped tie 1» not 
give up la tilupulr, lor Electric Bitters will 
positively cure, and that where everything 
else tails Sold by J. 11 Mlchcuer. at titty 
cents a bottle.

JOHN GABEL’S.WM. MdvEEVER,gentleman, should be prepared 
her own will, and to form opin-

11 ns pleasure In announcing that lie has fittedW. JfcC'ovmick 
that the

First-Class Butcher Stall Also a large assortment of

al laceIn his new Brick Block on west side of Wi 
Hired, opposite the oln stand, where the ,

Choicest Meats of the Season
he had at all times, and at moderate

Raihv MUSICALassume meats for flic certainty of their action In lum
bago, sciatica, tic doloreux, and all Hying or 
settled pains in the in tv vs anti muscles 
Diseases of this nature originate In bad blood 
and depraved humours, and mill I these are 
corrected, there van be n/vpermanent cure 
The ordinary remedies aflord hut temporary 
relief, and In tlie «sul always dlsnp|H>int the 
sulferer. Holloway's Ointment penetrates 
the system as salt penetrates meat, and the 
1*11 Is great I y assist ami accelerate Its opera
tion by clearing away all obstructions, and 
giving tone to the system generally The 
prophylactic virtues of Holloway's rein 
stand unrivalled-

same or
good, they si ould at the 
•h them to be self ipliant SMOKING utensils;

SPECTACLES,

same time tear.
and independent, by allowing them lo ex
ercise their own will and judge for them 
selves in a great many things. When the 
child is old enough to be sent 
the parents commit the training ol" the 
mind to the teacher with confidence, 
knowing that the high standard of educ
ation for teachers makes it certain that 
the teacher, is a competent person . In 
school the memory is trained, the intel 
lect expanded, and all the mental lucid ! 
ties developed by the different courses i 
of study that are taken up in proper 
order. The wise teacher knows how to 
excite a spirit of wholesome emulation 
amongst the pupils ; so that while the 
vie with one another in trying lo e.xv 
their emulations will not be of such a 
nature as to destroy those feelings of spring'Wliciu^ “U< "V 
friendship and sociality that should exist ; Burley, 
amongst those who are striving together , 1’oas. “
to explore the fields bf knowledge. But , jm i brcL,
it is chieflv in the home circle and in ! ont.iiv-ul. •• 
the society of friends that the social ! ‘^l'tm^pèr lb.. 
nature and the afleetions are cultivated . i'kt dozen..
While in the church and Sunday school, I’.uattK-s. per bag, 
the religious faculties find exercise. }*$£*'*’*!?**&

is taken about viih-kl-ns, per pair, 
let it never lie l’ork, cwt , 

r.t-in neetla “'Stii'l.m*?'
Wood, short.
Hides, per owl -,
Wool, per lb ,

as intro- SPÈCIAL REDUC THINS 1
to' parties purchasing in large quantities

notnina- 
and the poll- 
1, Schierlioltzwithout

of municipal government, and pos
it deal of shrewdness and a

to school,

Call aiul sec him in his new premises.

wm SKKEEVEtt j Accordéons,
1 Violins,

Month Organs, 
Tiining Forks, 

Mccrcliaum,

8CSSPS
fair business capacity. But Mr. Hay is a 
selfish politician, as his record in muni
cipal office bears proof. Moreover,he is 
a leading member of a combination 
which has not scrupled to make the 
interests of the ratepayers generally 
subservient to its own, whenever 
tunity offered. The grant ol on 
died dollars to Mr. Austin 
equally deserving firemen were refused 
remuneration for their services, L a fair 
sample of the manner in which justice 
has been set at naught by this nopolistic 

«compact. That Mr. Jlay is not dc.-Giv
ing the confidence of the electors of 
Listowel is very evident to those who arc 
best acquainted with his municipal en 
reor, and il sour© one more worthy i- not 
brought out to oppose him it will be 
because a deplorable apathy Las tnl c-n , 
possession of the'electorate, and not 
because more fit and much more worthy 
persons court! not bo selected lor tin- 
position. l’or the. Rceveship Mr. 1’. D.
Campbell is the only candidate in the 
field. Ho will no doubt be returned by 
acclamation. We un-lev. tnml that Mr.
Hacking is again a candidate lor the Presentation—Un Tuesday evening
Deputy-Rceveship. The name of Mr. last, a large number of patrons of Elm 
George Hess has also been spoken of in bank cheese factory congregated at the 
connection with this office. Mr. Hess residence of R. Cleland, Esq., and 
has a very large interest at stake in this presented that gentleman with an ad- 

,n, and from his position as head dress and a gold hendeÿ Cane, it being 
tuber of our principal manufacturing the eve of his departure on an extended 

industry, he is entitled tn have a voice trip tp the Old Country. The address 
in municipal législation, and is no doubt 'was read by Mr. James Fenton, on behalf 
well qualified to look alter the interests ôf the patrons of the factory, who also 
of the municipality, both in the town | made the presentation. Mr. 
and county councils. Should Mr. Hess j Hardy acted as chairman. Mr. Cleland 
consent to have his name placed in , made a verysnitnble reply to the address, 
nomination for the office, we have no i alter which a pleasant time was. spent 
doubt that he would receive a very with short and felicitous speeches, sing- 
heartv support from the citizens goner ing, etc. Following is a copy of the 
ally. ' The Ward campaign, with the ex- addre 
eeption of the West, where

MAEEIAGES.
Subsidies to Urn 
Purin KxhIUlllo
Indians...............
Miscellaneous..

Customs.. •
Excise

LULowcl,(,'ahteu — Hoover. — Al the rcsliU-r.ee ot 
the bride’s father, on Dec. 8th, ISSU, by Rev 
\V. Savage, Mr Jabez <'.-trier, to Miss 
Augusta Mu-on Hooper, all of Howlck. HOPECHARGES ON REVENUE.

moved, seconded by II. Kerr, tl 
Council do now odjourn sine die.

John Watson,Clerk.

that this

1 1
.. 732,679 772,004

20-),204 202,733

Railway working expense 1 -132,0',I || 210.480 
Minor Revenues.  0,190 8.609

Total consolidated fund. 9,242,000 0,144,679

• Trnns.orfi to rexenue made to end of Sep
tember. a nd transfers mode to end of July rc-
*t Transfers made to end of October, and 

rs made to end of Scptembej rocpec-

DZATHS.
Weights and measures •
1 nspeet ion of staples....,.
Adulteration of food.........
Post <mice..................
Publie Works.........................
Pacific Railway Conmils-

oppor- Flma, on 22nd insL, Mr. James 
d )7 years.-ng. ngeKSi Briar Root,CONSUMPTIVES.

, .„sr
C<ID LIVES It *>IL AND ID I’OPHOS*

ü ■iVuS’i iv."""
(itNuber gU. 1878. 1

...
slontd l't.tl Liver Oil. <-le.. In my pr•lice. I 
and used II In my family I am greatly pbuu* 
ed with II because otitspuialableness U;.i 
jr.jijd results that follow R»use. 1 him found 

i It very sei-vleeabh-In scrofulous dlsaas sand 
puliuoiiHi-y alli-ctIons

Respectfullv yours,
1 M. 1. xm', '•! n.,

270 Fast Broadway N. Y. 
Li . . .. : . Ky., January 1878.

Gentlemen-l-'or i lit-last id teen nim is l 1 
have used vom: l^od Liver Dll KimiMm , both 
In hospital" and In private practice, ai.d hayo j 
been greatly pleased with Us elli.-cts Jl Is 
better borne and can bo taken lor a longer 
lime than any other preparation of Co*. Uyer 
Oil. In Consumption and children s dis
cuses I have found 11 valuable. 
j John A. vctkiu.onv, *r. d ,

Vis. Physician, 
Louisville City Hospital.

. ’. 0 : iV U

. u 1-5 u
: rs Ï
: 13 ?

while other
GREY. MARK KTs.

lk-veinbcr 23, 1AS0 
................ 0-.081O 1

Lisro \vi:l
Grey Council met at Tuck's hotel, 

Cran brook, Dec. 17th,
'i0> atljournmcnt ; members all present ; 

viz., Jas. Bishop lût) yards, Hugh (.or i{et.vo in the chair. Minutes of last 
vignn 160 yards, Geo. X . Poole lût) yaids, lneeting read anti confirmed. Applica- 
Matthew Burns 70 yards, Hobert L ring tion of Gideon Perry for damages caused 

yards, at 5 cents per yard, amounting hv lumber being piled on Grey side of 
to $32.00 — Carried. J. Robinson „;.ftVel road nt: \\rtHon, laid over for 
moved, seconded by A. Kennedy, that further information. Jas. Dudley was 
the C’lerk be instructed to procure ,,ranted 1.00 refund of dog tax. M. S. 
200 ballots, printed in German, 1er the jt Maginn applied for aid to Jacob 
use of electors nt the coming municipal Kesseler. a destitute man and a cripple, 
election—Carried. J. Robinson moved, w;l0 on j|,e night of the 20th of Novem- 
seconded by W. King, that Wm. Gillespie uev jdst |,atj both feet badly frozen, 
be refimdetl $4.00 ol taxes, lie having necessitating amputation of one toe, Dr- 
paid taxes on two acres ol church Carter performing operation ; the sum 
property for the last four years, and that Qf j.j.QO was granted. John McLaughlin 
the Reeve issue his order—Carried. wns granted 1.00, refund of dog tax. A. 
W. Ferguson moved, seconded by A. McAllister was granted 1.79 refumL da'.'- 
Kennedy, that .John Giddina* be paid tax, and taxon personal property. iTffjrTi 
§150 on contract of cross way ing 117 rods McNeil was granted 42.00, part payment 

sidcroad between lots 48 and 49 in on contract of gravelling on side road 
the 1st concession—Carried. A. Kennedy, between lots 15 and 16, con. 15, balance 
moved, seconded by W. King, that to ;,e paid when inspected. Widow 
Edwards Bros, be paid $160 in full ol wilt on and Mrs. Steel’s taxes for 
contract on bridge on sideroad between current year were remitted. George 
lots 42 and 43 in the 2nd concession, and park xvns granted 1 ,(X) refund of dog 
the Reeve issue his older—Carried. W. tlix The following accounts were hand- 
Ferguson moved,seconded by A. Kennedy, ed in and ordered to be paid: Andrew 
that the Clerk he paid twenty dollars for Melnnis for gravel, 7.20; Jas. Houston 
extra labor, and the Reeve issue his covered drain across sideroad 2, con. 2, 
order—Carried. J. Robinson moved, 3 70. JJhn Ridley grading on lot 31, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that the COn. 6, 14.80; John Lamont culvert lot 
Treasurer ctedk the commissioner for ^ eon g, 7.(Ml; Charles McGeorge 
division No. f> with $60 and charge the ,.|-osswaying etc. Elma boundary, 41.00; 
same to the division—Carried. J. Robin n,u t k Rawlinson election blanks, 7.66; 
son moved, seconded by W. King, that p)avid Dobson repairing culvert cons. 9 
the Clerk and mover be authorized to an(j ;of 3.56; James Kelly repairing 
prepare and have published a detailed vna<i ]0t 32, con. 14, 50c.; Wm. Mc- 
stntement of all money spent in the Kelvey gravel, 5.30 ; E. G. McArthur, 
municipality in the year 1880 for roads sj,iico tind plank for culvert con. 5 and 6, 
aiul bridges; yeas, ' Robinson, King, 450 . Duncan Taylor, gravel, 10.00 ; Jas. 
Kennedy, Ferguson ; nay, McDermotr. Calder, repairing siderond 2, con. 10 and 
A. Kennedy moved, seconded by W. J 1.4.00; Thomas Hill, gravel, 1.80; L. 
-_.ng, that the Reeve and Clerk be in- Hardy, specifications for bridge, 3.00; 
stmeted to attach their signatures to a bouts McDonald, plank for three bridges, 
petition to the Legislative Assembly to 4s.51 ; John Ritchie, gravel, 3.90; 
grant the usual Government bonus to p|ake, gravel, 1.25; Châties McGeorge, 
the Stratford k Huron Railway, and clliVort side line lots 60 and 61, con. I, 
they are hereby authorized to affix the 4 75 . John Guldens, underdrain across 
seal of the Township to tho same— boundary Grey and Wallace,Grey portion. 
Carried. J. Robinson moved, seconded 2.00 ; George Crooks, gravel, 8.50; A. 
by W. King, that the Reeve and Clerk McNair, two trips to Wingham, postage 
be ordered to sign a petition to the Gov aIK; stationery, 8.94 ; George Avery, 
eminent abolishing market fees—Carried. gravel, 4.75; Thomas Strachan, letting 
A. Kennedy moved, seconded by J. am; inspecting contracts, selecting 
Robinson, that Samuel G. Dixon be paid jlirors, attending meetings of Council, 
$lâ for it bridge on sideroad in concession 70.00 ; Walter Oliver, attending meet- 
seven, and the Reeve issue bis order lor ,UgS Gf Council, letting and inspecting 
the same—Carried. A. Kennedy moved, contracts, 44 .(.Ml ; Edward Bryan, attend-

t!"\ '.‘tnlLt'L'workUy'bTs.inp Carried, ‘'.lolm vàpJmoU, Com”il7«., i“l”n«plcting .Wri
that gi enlist ) * S mileage, road commission, etc., $63.o0 ; Slemmon, attending meetings of Council,

School Examination.—The examina- Alexander Kennedy, do., $56 ; \\ illiam letting and inspecting contracts, 20.00; 
tion of the public school in section No. Ferguson,do., $54 ; James Robinson, do., Wm. Spence, salary ns Clerk, selecting 
2, Elma, was held on Friday last. Quite $54. W111. King,do., $47.60. I'he follow- jUVOra, postagean<l‘stationery, 45.00; E. 
a number of parents and others were jng orders were also passed, viz. R. G. (jarrow, lumber for roads, 4.20; W111. 
present. The pnpul^ were subjected to Roberts, Clerk. Division Registrar, half Bishop, selecting jurors, 4.00; John 
a rigorous examination by Mr. J. A. years* salary, $60; John Stewart, Esq., McDougall, culvert lots 10 and 11, con. 
Rutherford, teacher of the Trowbridge Treasurer, $50.<X); L. Seebach, for use of 4| 4.00 ; Alex. McNair salary as
school, in which they acquitted them- Council chamber 11 sessions, $11; II. Treasurer, 60.00. Widow Roland was 
selves in a manner most creditable to joneS| for use of Council chamber one granted the sum of 8.00 charity. By 
themselves, and to the very efficient 8e9sion, $1 ; John Karges, repairing |nW passed for place of nomination for 
teacher, M r. S. Kilpatrick. In reading, gravel road, $16.42 ; J. If. Smith, one Reeve, Deputy Reeve and Councillors for 
especially, the pupils evinced a remark ro|; box, $1.50; Thos. Sides, 120 yards of- ;,S81, and appointing places of^jçction 
able proficiency, several of those who gravel, $6 ; Bernard White, 158 yards of nn(i returning officers. Nomination to 
were present expressing themselves as gravel, 7.90; Joseph Moffat, 157 yards of |,e held at Tuck’s hall, Cranbrook, on 

codvineed that in thtibranch the grnvel, $7.85; Matthew Burns, 50 yards the 27th inst. Election: Division No. 
had few, if any equals. It speaks Qf gravel, $2: John Karges, 260 yards of |? ftt school house, S. S. No. 4; Alex, 

well for >ir. Kilpatrick's abilities as a gravel, $9.60 ; John McClennan,20 yards Ross, returning officer. Division No. 2, 
teacher that the school has occupied the 0f gravel, $1 ; George Rockley, for 37 at Dame's halL Cranbrook*; Angus Me- 

' j first place vmongst the schools of the rods of ditching, $13.06 ; John English, Kay, returning officer. Division No. 3, 
, township for the past, four years. His fnr 130 yards of gravel, $6.50; Richard School house section No. 2 : Adam Turn 

Briton !.. V. L. No. 67. hehi its annual j ,jCparture to another field ol labor is strong, 1541 yards of gravel, $7,50; James bull returning officer. Division No. 4, 
jneeting on Thursday of lost week, when muofl iegrettedf ami tied the trustees ! pigott. 100 yards of gravel, $5 ; Ixivell at School house section No. 9; James 
the following officers were elected been enabled to induce him to liavo Spaulding. (><) yards of gravel, $3 ; Wm. McNair, returning officer. Division No.
installed tor iL«-ensuing year ; Bros. S j rcmajneii at his present salary ot $550 Wilson, culvert on gravel road, $10; P. at School house sec
8 Rothxvell, W M ( E M Alexander, 11 annum, they would willingly Lave Wnrren, two culverts on gravel road, Spence, returning offic
M ; Wm Stevenson. Ttv.-u ; <{ V Gonioii, (kmn so |'|,e school next year will be $9.23 ; Nicholas Hammer, _ re pairing g. at School h
See; Jsis Bryans, i.'hap ; R I. Alexander, lin,;er t|1(> charge of Mr. Riley, of Poole, : j culverts gravel road, $3.75 ; Isaac
J) oft' : John g Alexander, Et com ; J wll„ is saj,t to be a successful teacher. j Miller, filling gravel pit at Wallaceville,

S!«!rÆrÆS.0»
—/«i^Miiugu«• «• Lierk

Sk aLFSTiC :
r,reer ext welllh of 4,tv. 1'mm th- thalhein»y eon»iderIwne-

North Perth—1 °>.. edto<‘ Kereger, work having been per-
Some months the former, of formed

etsnohsnj (owmhip ll.reatenod to “ Boy- viz.; lo Mi l “y> I - I 
fou- «m (voplo ol SI. Mm y s hy plaemg contract 15tll con K. ■
» teifapto justeutshleol the toon limits, gravel : .las. Xendlo - I°r 
as a (Counter irritant to the market lets A. Aitcheson, $0.-, lumber.

This move had Whaley & Co. $12 ol;for lumber 
the desired effect, -r.-l the fees were sun-r td Elhce Imlf [ome f |
sholUhcl. Stratford, tile county town, on hoimdar); ; Frank Beck *3 oo,lumber,

teste "*

; in Fancy Pipés,
Fcn uks, (rublier or ambar)i 

Spectaek-s,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

rstiant to
: S

■: llS
■ S110

t It presents transfers for Intercolonial rnil- 
wiiv 10 end of September, and for Prince 
Kdwnrd Island railway to end of October.

Represents transfers for Intercolonial 
mil way to end of July,and for I’rl nee Edward 
Island railway to end of September

And while so much care 
the training of the mind, 
forgotten that the physical sys 
development. Health and strength a re 
more necessaty than other qualifications 
to enable a person to live a useful life. 
We are told by the best authorities that 
it is a great mistake lor people to tench 
girls that they should he inactive or 
ôertnto, undo,' tho supposition that it is 
ladylike. A certain amount of exercise 
is required every day to keep the body 
in a healthy state. For those who are 
not obliged to exercise at work, there is 
such exercise as skating, walking, riding 
or running, ami playing in the open air. 
Some ladies may be destined to shine in 
the literary world. Some are becoming 
teachers ; and some in the United Suites 

entering the medical profession. 
All who have tho talent, perhaps have 
not the ambition to use their talents in 
any of these ways. But it is not consid
ered ignoble in the mind of ft lady to 
have an ambition to make herself pleas 
ing to those around her, especially to 
those whom she loves ; and a well train
ed mind mny he said to he what consti
tutes a true lady ; or in other words, a 
pleasing woman. Education brightens 
mind, and whatever briahtens the 
the mind, improves the lea turcs and 
brightens the countenance ; so that an i 
educated woman will be more pleasing !

&C., Sc.,

and lots of other articles, all suitable for
LIMA.

TORONTO.
Pit ICES AT !■'AUM Eli.S' Vf.

Dcc-cin NEW YEARS'her 158’.

is"is
: S3

Wheat, fall, per bush- 
Wheat, sprlinï,
Barley, “

Dressed hogs, per 1.00 lbs..
MutHm.iw t'arcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, targe rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per u 
Potatoes, per bir,
May. per ton,
Wool.

.1 PESSEZsTTS.
1 have used Scud's Emulsion of Cod l iver 

Oil in variousinatunees. and I have found It 
, 5 50 6 51 to be easily taken, readily assimilated, ntid

5 50 0 50 rnpldlv ImproM s lla-milrillon and llevli. 1
0 20 1) 23 consider ii the best Emulsion I have used. i
0 W) 0 uo R. E. il.wcim.N, :: 1. ,

a .’h Ituliaiiapi-ns, In.I I
e 2' Messrs-8ecdt& Bowne.r . _____

»«- ^ aaiaw"-
; 'si/,;;::! te

‘ 11"“: “ v“i™________ _ '

..... ...............

|!E“BEkEHE:5 E'm"?E5EE=
; : lIlÉBliilSl: pIfISII- .
” sBrëfSfeSSSSÏ sSBSy®BS5rfiSl

1 ]porn Js^and l now weigh ISO lumi'.ds.

Listowel, Dec. 0,1880.

the
CATARRH !

Thomas

•STRATFORD.

Wheat, fall, per bush 
Wheat, sprhitf, “
Bar icy,

IB :: «5...___ ««Ve liv.° To It. Cltland, foq.,—Vear Sir: On
candidates are already in the field, is ^l(, eV(% 0f your departure, in behalf of 
quiescent ns yet. In the West Ward. ■ (j,e patrons of the cheese factory which 
the three old Councillors namely, 1 j,,,s |,evll under your management for a 
Mr. J. Binning, Dr. Diljahough and Xi number ol years, wo desire at this time 
U. Hay, are in the field ; in addition to lo 1Uil]i0 SOrnc slight acknowledgement 
whom two new a«piiants have entered cf your valuable services in that connec- 
Jlie lists, Mr. R. Woods and Mr. P. B. tion. Your management of tho factory, 
Dingman . The electors of the " nob.e un,j 0f ltn the business in connection 

•3Vest " are therefore not lacking in v.it|, jt? ;ms been most satisfactory, and 
material to select from, and we trust 1 t|loUg|, the profits in connection with 
that they will seize tie’ opportunity of juj,.vjng( especially during the present 
ridding themsClve ; of .1 eliamp>ion ol sca-',,u. have brought a handsome return 
humbug, whose publie record during tho for our labor, we are fully aware that 
past twelve months has been a signal |lUt for y0m. energy and business tact in 
and comploio failure. For the Centre con,footing the monthly sales our profits 
Ward, Messrs. ..Heppler and Freeman wou|,| },avo been something, less than 
nre offering themselves for 10 election. tju.v ;,ave been. We feel, therefore, 
We understand that Mr. John Riggs is (|en*,. .jr- that we owe you something 
likely to be ft candidate in this Ward. ; Ul0vp t|ian a mere debt of gratitude, and 

Riggs would no doubt make a very ;inpe vou w;n accept this gold headed 
efficient Councillor. In the East, we 1 vane, not by way of remuneration, but 
beliftve most of the old Councillors will ; ;ls ;l mnv]- "nf the. appreciation of your 
offer themselves ior re election ? i'1 I services in vour behalf. We wish also
addition to whom we understatul tint {() conV(.v t0-Mrs. Cleland and family 
Mr. A S. Deavitt is in the field, and it is OU). pin,'u:st regard for their welfare, and 
rumored that Mr. I. W. Scott and Mr ns vou aro af,out to make a visit to the 
Alex. McDonald are also likely to enter jan(; pf 
the lists for the honor of representing rolm „
Ilia East Ward.

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per'bag, 
Butter, lb. mils.

wSf„,ro<,
Wool per lb..

Catarrh of forty years.* 
of < 'onsittutluual f'Miarrh 
II had Ini paired

; Remedy.
Catarrh, with all its peculiar s.vmpto 

for ten years, last verging on consumption, 
cured by less than four.bottles of Constltu- 
t louai Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of the nose eaten out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by ComUfctutlunul Ca
tarrh Remedy %

Catarrh with nlrits loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
1 'atarrli Remedy.

J r d ie by John Living 
Mlehencrand all Druggists.

OFFICE TO RENT.to look at, as well as to speak to. And 1 
whatever improves and elevates the ;
rh»«r7Um'fM !

Ml,lu r':FFBRS’ B. MARTIN.

I.i, F.MtKVHAV, 
Baltimore. Md- 

Cnmmdnlgun. September 15, 1877. -
Oct I. is70.

^Ucnts-? thought I would write to you, ns I 
v , „ , , Listowel, Dec. 7, .880. «a ^/iëStlniîed  ̂Thto pr^.l''I'Z

b
SSSSMgfeSw 5S Sa--—......
whatever to his prejudice lie was c.uidemn- 
cd I.i nil emits of action together with such 
damages as a referee . ny award Iloilo-

no agent for the sale of the same In any p.«.l
of the United States

Win.

Jr . Dr. 
10-y

Mr. T A R T L I N G N E W S 1

Read and profit hy going to tho

: „yBZB3EB;iino5,;.! Japan Tea and Grocery House,
at once, a 
amount of
(i IiOCER I ES, TEAS and PROVISIONS

get for a small amount of money.

J. MOORE

PETER KNAPP. ; ml you will seo what a large
i Llstowcl, Nov. hi, 1880.

pARM FOR SALE. 1 m ^ you can

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer •'Castorlne’ Ma
chine oil to any other. It will Outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

Whnt Is the reason 7 It Is that J.
Intends, In a few weeks, to make a

CHANGE IN 1IIS BUSINESS !
CARTHAGE. smpii

Terms, $70u down ; the balance can run loi 
a term of years nt 7 per cent. Also 60 acres

miles of the town of I’a line rat on. lor par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

The members of L. O. !.. No. >44, met 
on Tuesdnv evening. December 14th, and 
elected the following officers for the 
year 1581 : Mm. Johnston, W. -J.; ilios. 
Simpson, D. M.; David Kerr. Treasurer; 
Thos. Hamilton, Chaplain $ Committee, 
John Mooro, Isaac A skin, 1 ho*. Moore, 
Alex, Campbell, lames Robertson ; 
Auditor*. Nathan McDonald, R. Arm- 
•troag; Andrew Ilarvev. Director of 
Ceremonies. Although little o.-er two 
years organized, this lodge now numbers 
37 members, and Invs just completed a 
jiew hall, whitih will compare favourably 
■with any in tlie County,—Com,

and l,n order to do so has decided to

SELL ALL GOODS AT COST !

vour Burdock Blood Bl iters advertised and I 
got n bottle and took one tcasp<y>iiful.s three

SÎ,|,r«Æo“,iK.feS?h“k

s®®
received,

For a short time. The stock must be sold 
within one month This Is no humbug, but 
a real It v Come and see for yourselves. As 
there will be u great rush for the goods, eomo

EH LITTLE, 
Uotlisay, ont.

Remember, that this Is tho only house In 
» that Is selling for cost.

to he sold at cost there will be
13.

As goods avoto 
) credit given.QISSÔLÜTIVN OF PARTNERSHIP.

J. J. MOORE,
school WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.SSES'Srsap

the partnership must be settled ut once. I
nt can be made to either parly

riiia Great Household Medicine ranks 
nuionu' the lending necessities ot Life. 
Thu famous l’llls purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the
/MZXLTSriE’S1 nirc:;.

1 "’"’"‘ïb^ïï'tAN TULLEIL Dated November 30th, 1880
Livar, Stomach, Kidneys [|gw Qûûr gn(| ^ factOiy

Eeüs WAhs?ueBiær'.îr,i5W ;

IL V M EDI f UNE. nie unsurpassed.

JT. G. FENNELL. 
( D. B DI NO MA N.

Mr. Fennell will continue practice In t he 
n- recently occupied hy Messrs. Fennell &

Mr Dlngmnn will carry on practice in 
offices over Scott’s Bunking House, on \\ al
lace street, Llstowcl.

Listowel, Nov, C(Mi, 1830.

How To Get Rleh.

iSHlE|lpfefeasfSiiyïîsîïsînKi":
bottle ’’ Hold be J ■ H. Mlchoner.

“uranchUlTpl’Æ;
£fea,î5ss:,ÆW«r*sK

at 25 cents a bottle.

now Intion No. 11 ; Wm. 
cer. Division No. 
section 5 ; Robert 

rie, returning officer. It was moved, 
seconded and resolved, that this Council 
deeply regret the continued illness and 
consequent absence, of Mr. Slemnion of 
late from the Council beard, the Council 
having missed his advice and counsel ; 
from his gentlemanly conduct and 
straightforward manner, along with his 
intimate aquaintance with township 
attain*, he was a very useful member of 
the Council, and feel confident that the 
township has sustained a great loss in 
being deprived of his valuable services, 
and deeply sympathize with himself and 
family in thèjr affliction, and that the 
clerk be instructed to convey a copy of 
tliis resolution to Mr. Slemtnon. Coun
cil th£n adjourned.

Wm. Spbxch.Clerk.

FULL BLAST I6,
m

The undersigned having compcleted the 
1 new building Is now prepared to offer Induce 

monts to builders and contractors, in
REMOVAL !

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOIIXJXGTOX. J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His Now Store !
M0VLDIX08, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.

iu bowtiifog ami Healing 1‘ro[unties 
are known throughout tile World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breast#,
CocNCii___The Council met in Hender

son’s hall on Monday, Dec. 13th, accord
ing to adjournment ; members all 
present; the minutes of last meeting 
were read and approved. The following 
papers were laia before the Council!: 
Request of Listowel High School Board, 
laid over ; communication from J. 
Mackey, the clerk to write to Mr. Mackey 
that he would have to apply to the 
counties of Perth and Wellington ; copy 
of motion from Maryborough Council, 
filed. Copv of petition to the Legisla
tive Assembly, petition signed by the 
council ; communication fropi Grange 
Trust Co., no action ; petition from E. F. 
Rutherford and nine others asking relief 
for Mrs. Meagher and family, order 
granted. The Reeve was authorised to 
issue the following orders ; Mrs. Crombie 
2.00. statute labor money refunded ; 
A. McLeod 7.50, covering two culverts; 
J. Sc.haide 3.00. statute labor money 
refunded : J. Kines 7,50, gravel ; J. Free
man 25.55. gravel ; Q, Clark 13.60, ditch

Oil an external and Internal medicine 
whose application is varied and useful tn all 
painful and Inflammatory disci 
wounds, ns to render It a household 
to all who suffer from pain.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

On the OW Site, West of Campbell’s Block, 
Main Street, where ho ha# 

Opened out
AW EXTENSIVE STOCK

igggpssi
For Glandular Swelling*, Abscesses, Pile#,
H " Gout, Rheumatism,

DISEASE, It has 

Ils and Ointment are manufactured

necessity
LUMBER.V

BOOTS & SHOESWhat a multitude^ of^ martyrs suffer^from
form* l<Th<?eprl net pal cause of the distress Is a 
disordered Stomach and Liver, for which 
Burdock Blood Bittors Is a positive spécifie. 
It cure# constipation of the Bowels, elimin
ate# disease from the Kidneys, arouses the 
secretions to a healthy action, purifies the 
blood, regulates the llvey and strengthens the 
debilitated system Sample bottles 10 cents. 
Regular size $1 W.

*5 with theA Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment ol

Lumber, Lfith, Shingles, Etc.,
Will he kept.

tsÿ“ OIiDEIlS~SOIlCITED-&a

FACTORY—F. I rim utreft, near Cllmle's Mills

HI.AND. WM MU.NE 
Manager. Proprietor.

And every kind of SKIN 
never ’12011 known to fall.

ThaPl
0,1 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
Ai d are sold by all Vendors of medic 
throughout the civilized world; with di 
tiniK for use in almost, every language.

5, for 

Troa-
sell at

F»e«e That W> Know.
If yon are sufterln* with a severe Cough.

Cold. Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption, loss 
of voice, tickling In the throat, or any aflbe- 
tion of tlje throat and lungs, tceknoxc that Di:.
Kino's New Discovery will give you Im
mediate relief. We know of hundredsof coses ______

Ti,.

bottom fzrtczbs i

First-Class Workmen Employed.

^-Repairing Promptly Attended To.
?^UKue«'cB;r,:’rSo.=K'L?,T

not 513 Oxford Htreff, London, they oro 
sporions. •. ‘“F

Remember the Stand, E. B. SETUP.
Mechcuit* i Block, Main SI., South Side.

J, P. NEWMAN. Listowel. Kept 5tb,»*7V:
Llatowol, Hep*. 12,1879
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